






































Is Jonathan Edwards a Panentheist?: A Call for More Careful Discussions
ᄁ̜ែ̜ᆲ̜ഥͱ
ᅅય
Modern theology has seen the emergence of panentheism. Panentheism literally means that “everything is in 
God.” While the distinction between Creator and creation is maintained, panentheism holds that creation is 
somehow ontologically included within God. Modern panentheism believes that classical theism fails to 
DGGUHVVWKHDXWKHQWLFGLYLQHLPPDQHQFHDQGHVSRXVHVWKHELODWHUDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGLQÀXHQFHVEHWZHHQ
God and creation. One branch of the debate over the modern panentheism is whether the eighteenth-century 
pastor theologian Jonathan Edwards is a panentheist. Due to some nuanced expressions in his treatise The 
End for Which God Created the World, some scholars argue that Edwards is a panentheist. This paper argues 
that the type of Edwards’s panentheim is milder than what is generally believed. First, Edwards does not hold 
the mutual influences between God and creation. Second, he maintains the teaching of creatio ex nihilo. 
Third, his term emanation simply expresses the divine glory received and adored in the world. Fourth, 
Edwards himself repeatedly cautioned that reservation is to be made when one interprets his expressions. For 
these reasons, I argue that Edwards’s panentheism is a mild one and may be termed as doxological 
panentheism more akin to classical theism.         
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